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Troy Drusch, Troy Drusch, DOB 6/9/1987, is in Minnesota prison for a 2010 conviction forDOB 6/9/1987, is in Minnesota prison for a 2010 conviction for
possession of a firearm by a person convicted of a violent crime. In 2006, his motherpossession of a firearm by a person convicted of a violent crime. In 2006, his mother
filed a complaint with St. Paul Park police about an officer, Jesse Zilge. The policefiled a complaint with St. Paul Park police about an officer, Jesse Zilge. The police
chief gave him a written reprimand in the case. (Minnesota Department of Corrections)chief gave him a written reprimand in the case. (Minnesota Department of Corrections)
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Inmate says officer in YouTubeInmate says officer in YouTube
arrest roughed him up in 2006,arrest roughed him up in 2006,
but that’s OKbut that’s OK
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Troy Drusch doesn’t like the police, but he says the officer who roughed him upTroy Drusch doesn’t like the police, but he says the officer who roughed him up

six years ago is “an all-right guy.”six years ago is “an all-right guy.”

Drusch’s mother filed a complaint about the officer, Jesse Zilge, with the St. PaulDrusch’s mother filed a complaint about the officer, Jesse Zilge, with the St. Paul

Park Police Department in 2006 and the police chief gave the officer a writtenPark Police Department in 2006 and the police chief gave the officer a written

reprimand for misconduct.reprimand for misconduct.

Zilge, now with the St. Paul Police Department, is under investigation after heZilge, now with the St. Paul Police Department, is under investigation after he

was caught on video kicking a man lying on the ground during an arrest lastwas caught on video kicking a man lying on the ground during an arrest last

week.week.

Drusch, 25, who is now in state prison on a firearms charge, hadn’t seen theDrusch, 25, who is now in state prison on a firearms charge, hadn’t seen the

video of Eric Hightower’s Aug. 28 arrest.video of Eric Hightower’s Aug. 28 arrest.

But when told of it in an interview Wednesday, Sept. 5, he said, “It doesn’tBut when told of it in an interview Wednesday, Sept. 5, he said, “It doesn’t

surprise me, but … when you’re dealing with people like me or like he wassurprise me, but … when you’re dealing with people like me or like he was

dealing with, sometimes that’s the measures you have to take.”dealing with, sometimes that’s the measures you have to take.”

The video of Hightower’s arrest in St. Paul’s North End, posted Aug. 29 onThe video of Hightower’s arrest in St. Paul’s North End, posted Aug. 29 on

YouTube, led to Police Chief Thomas Smith putting Zilge on paid administrativeYouTube, led to Police Chief Thomas Smith putting Zilge on paid administrative

leave.leave.

While an internal affairs investigation continues, Smith put another officer onWhile an internal affairs investigation continues, Smith put another officer on

paid leave Friday after getting additional information. Police haven’t said whetherpaid leave Friday after getting additional information. Police haven’t said whether

the video shows that officer, Matthew Gorans, or what information led to histhe video shows that officer, Matthew Gorans, or what information led to his

being put on leave.being put on leave.

The FBI said Tuesday that it was reviewing the case for possible civil rightsThe FBI said Tuesday that it was reviewing the case for possible civil rights

violations.violations.

Prosecutors charged Hightower with aggravated stalking, terroristic threats andProsecutors charged Hightower with aggravated stalking, terroristic threats and

fourth-degree criminal damage to property in the case that prompted his arrest.fourth-degree criminal damage to property in the case that prompted his arrest.

He is alleged to have threatened to kill his former girlfriend. He plans to pleadHe is alleged to have threatened to kill his former girlfriend. He plans to plead

not guilty.not guilty.

Zilge, 31, has been a St. Paul police officer since 2008. He came from the St. PaulZilge, 31, has been a St. Paul police officer since 2008. He came from the St. Paul

Park department, where he’d been hired in 2005.Park department, where he’d been hired in 2005.

Drusch said he already knew Zilge when the officer talked to him outside hisDrusch said he already knew Zilge when the officer talked to him outside his

mother’s house Feb. 14, 2006.mother’s house Feb. 14, 2006.



“St. Paul Park’s a small town, and I was kind of a troublemaker, so he knew who I“St. Paul Park’s a small town, and I was kind of a troublemaker, so he knew who I

was,” said Drusch, who was 18 at the time. He said he also used to run into anwas,” said Drusch, who was 18 at the time. He said he also used to run into an

off-duty Zilge, when they would both play hockey in Newport.off-duty Zilge, when they would both play hockey in Newport.

Drusch remembered the 2006 case this way:Drusch remembered the 2006 case this way:

Zilge drove up and asked Drusch’s friend, “Why are you hanging out with thisZilge drove up and asked Drusch’s friend, “Why are you hanging out with this

loser?” he said.loser?” he said.

“I started talking crap back to him, he started driving away and I called him“I started talking crap back to him, he started driving away and I called him

(some other crude names),” Drusch said. “He got out of the car; he grabbed me,(some other crude names),” Drusch said. “He got out of the car; he grabbed me,

and he was like, ‘Do you want me to take you to jail?’ He threw me against theand he was like, ‘Do you want me to take you to jail?’ He threw me against the

car, and it was icy out, and I slipped and fell.” Zilge did not arrest Drusch.car, and it was icy out, and I slipped and fell.” Zilge did not arrest Drusch.

According to a police report about the complaint, Zilge was looking for someoneAccording to a police report about the complaint, Zilge was looking for someone

with a warrant and questioned Drusch about that, along with confronting himwith a warrant and questioned Drusch about that, along with confronting him

about a theft from a vehicle.about a theft from a vehicle.

Drusch said, “No, I don’t steal” and Zilge replied, “That would be like saying I’mDrusch said, “No, I don’t steal” and Zilge replied, “That would be like saying I’m

not a cop,” the report said.not a cop,” the report said.

Zilge said Drusch bumped into the vehicle and fell to the ground, but said heZilge said Drusch bumped into the vehicle and fell to the ground, but said he

didn’t push him and wasn’t trying to harm him, according to the reportdidn’t push him and wasn’t trying to harm him, according to the report

“He really didn’t do nothing to me,” Drusch said Wednesday, from the Minnesota“He really didn’t do nothing to me,” Drusch said Wednesday, from the Minnesota

Correctional Facility-Lino Lakes, where he is serving time for a 2010 conviction inCorrectional Facility-Lino Lakes, where he is serving time for a 2010 conviction in

Ramsey County for possession of a firearm by a person convicted of a violentRamsey County for possession of a firearm by a person convicted of a violent

crime.crime.

“I was a punk and he was a cop and we just talked crap to each other,” Drusch“I was a punk and he was a cop and we just talked crap to each other,” Drusch

continued. “All in all, I think he’s a good guy. I was a young punk running aroundcontinued. “All in all, I think he’s a good guy. I was a young punk running around

and being a nuisance to the community. … He probably shouldn’t have roughedand being a nuisance to the community. … He probably shouldn’t have roughed

me up, but I probably would have done the same thing if I was him.”me up, but I probably would have done the same thing if I was him.”

Drusch’s mother, Lisa Suchier, complained to St. Paul Park Police Chief MichaelDrusch’s mother, Lisa Suchier, complained to St. Paul Park Police Chief Michael

Monahan, who gave Zilge a written reprimand for violating police policy andMonahan, who gave Zilge a written reprimand for violating police policy and

procedure, extended his one-year probation by six months, and orderedprocedure, extended his one-year probation by six months, and ordered

additional training in constitutional law, as it relates to use of force.additional training in constitutional law, as it relates to use of force.

In Zilge’s two years that followed at St. Paul Park police, he received no otherIn Zilge’s two years that followed at St. Paul Park police, he received no other

discipline and earned a letter of commendation for a burglary arrest.discipline and earned a letter of commendation for a burglary arrest.

Suchier said her son had told her of Zilge, “When he has his badge off, heSuchier said her son had told her of Zilge, “When he has his badge off, he

reminds him so much of himself. Cocky. Aggressive, not in a bad way.”reminds him so much of himself. Cocky. Aggressive, not in a bad way.”
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Suchier said she regarded Zilge as arrogant. He acted like he had “something toSuchier said she regarded Zilge as arrogant. He acted like he had “something to

prove, like the authority went to his head,” Suchier said.prove, like the authority went to his head,” Suchier said.

Retired Newport Police Chief Veid Muiznieks, who hired Zilge as an officer for hisRetired Newport Police Chief Veid Muiznieks, who hired Zilge as an officer for his

department and had no problems with him, said he remembers Zilge presentingdepartment and had no problems with him, said he remembers Zilge presenting

himself as having “a little bit of an ego.”himself as having “a little bit of an ego.”

“All cops have an ego,” he said. “It was just a feeling I had that maybe his ego was“All cops have an ego,” he said. “It was just a feeling I had that maybe his ego was

a little bit larger than others.”a little bit larger than others.”

Kevin Moore, a retired St. Paul police sergeant who has known Zilge since he wasKevin Moore, a retired St. Paul police sergeant who has known Zilge since he was

a kid, said, “I think he has confidence and that’s in a police officer’s toolbox. Youa kid, said, “I think he has confidence and that’s in a police officer’s toolbox. You

need to be confident.”need to be confident.”

Since Zilge has been a St. Paul officer, his personnel file shows one instance ofSince Zilge has been a St. Paul officer, his personnel file shows one instance of

discipline and seven commendations.discipline and seven commendations.

Asked whether Zilge’s discipline in St. Paul Park was taken into considerationAsked whether Zilge’s discipline in St. Paul Park was taken into consideration

when St. Paul police hired him, spokesman Howie Padilla said he couldn’t getwhen St. Paul police hired him, spokesman Howie Padilla said he couldn’t get

into the specifics.into the specifics.

Padilla said the department might consider “the totality of someone’s workPadilla said the department might consider “the totality of someone’s work

experience, including work in other law enforcement agencies.”experience, including work in other law enforcement agencies.”

Mara H. Gottfried can be reached at 651-228-5262. Follow her atMara H. Gottfried can be reached at 651-228-5262. Follow her at

twitter.com/MaraGottfriedtwitter.com/MaraGottfried or  or twitter.com/ppUsualSuspectstwitter.com/ppUsualSuspects..
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